### Well Schedule

**Well No.: D-9**

**U.S. Dept. of the Interior**

**Geological Survey**

**Water Resources Division**

#### Master Card

- **Record by:** J. Shell
- **Source of data:** BOWC
- **Date:** 9/14/66
- **Hops:** 57
- **County:** Pike
- **State:** 28

**Latitude:** 31° 10' 58" N

**Longitude:** 90° 30' 43" W

**Latitude accuracy:** 0.05 minute

**Longitude accuracy:** 0.05 minute

**Local well number:** 01303107 E

**Other number:** B & M

**Local use:** 0.65

**Owner or name:** VIRGINIA W. WICKMAN

**Address:** RED McComb

**Ownership:** County, Fed Govt., City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

**Use of water:** Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec

**Well:** Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

**Data Available:**
- Well data
- Freq. W/L measurement
- Field aquifer chart

**Hyd. lab. data:**

**Qual. water data:**

**Frequent sampling:**
- Yes

**Aperture cards:**

**Log data:**

---

#### Well Description Card

- **Depth:** 962 ft
- **Casing:** 62 ft
- **Casing type:** 57 in
- **Casing length:** 58 ft
- **Type:** (A)
- **Porosity:** gravel
- **Gravel:** w.
- **Horizon:** open perf.
- **Depth:** 62 ft

**Method:**
- Air bored, cable, jet, air reverse trenching
- Drive rotary, percussion, rotary, wash
- Other

**Date:** 10/26/62

**Pump intake setting:** 962 ft

**Driller:**

**Lift:**
- (A) Air, bucket
- (B) Cent.
- (C) Jet, (cont.)
- (D) (E)

**Power:**
- Diesel, elec.

**Descp. MP:**

**Alt. LSD:**

**Water level:** 10 above HP; Ft below LSD

**Date:** 10/26/62

**Yield:**

**Quality of water data:**
- Iron
- Sulfate
- Chloride

**Sp. Conduct:** $K \times 10^{-7}$

**Temp.:**

**Taste, color, etc.:**

---

**Notes:**
- Field aquifer chart
- Freq. W/L measurement
- Well data
- Data Available
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD
Physiographic Province: 03
Drainage Basin: 12
Section: 20
Subbasin: 21

Topo of well site: depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

MAJOR AQUIFER: system series 28 29 aquifer, formation, group 30 31
Lithology: Length of well open to: ft 32 Origin: 33 Depth to top of: ft 34 Aquifer Thickness: 12 ft

MINOR AQUIFER: system series 44 45 aquifer, formation, group
Lithology: Length of well open to: ft 46 Origin: 47 Depth to top of: ft 48 Aquifer Thickness: ft

Intervals Screened: 59

Depth to consolidated rock: ft 50 Source of data: 51
Depth to basement: ft 65 Source of data: 66
Surficial material: infiltration characteristics: 70 71
Coefficient: gpd/ft² Coefficient Storage: 72
Coefficient: gpm/ft Number of geologic cards: 77

1/2 miles S/W of McComb
In Percy Quin Park Area